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27 Persons Killed
In Airliner Crash

SEATTLE, Nov. 1$ (I,—A fiery midnight crash of a faltering
airliner, chartered by soldiers to speed them homeward from the
Far East, killed 27 passengers in a residential area today.

Seventy-four pers on s were
aboard the DC4 as at least one of
its four powerful engines splut- Ike Vows--
tered and pOssibly failed after (Continued from page one)
taking off from Boeing Field. foreign ministers conference re-
Forty soldiers were taken tolsos- quires any change in President
pitals 'with ' injuries. Nineteen A. Nothing that happened at thewere released by noon. A woman Eisenhower's earlier estimate that
and three children . escaped with the likelihod of war has dimin-
only bruises. fished.

Five of the soldiers were re- -41. Will the so-called 'cold war'ported in critical coodition.
Every .person aboard the plane A.

resumed in full vigor?
was muse d to some degree, id_ SovietA:"We must.. assume that the

Union will continue its ef-though some only slightly.
Hall of MI-• forts by means short of war toThe co-pßot, Fredam;said from his .hospital bed make its systop prevail . .

. We
12.

said
after the crash that can, however, hope hat this corn-

he did not believe engine trouble petition wi l l not entail all the
could .have caused the mash. He same hipsitaitY and animosity
said there wo trouble in -one which so defiled the relations be-
engine but _ that the remaining tureen us in the past."
three are "enough to get that Q. Will the United States now
type of plane up without too have. to change basically its mili-
much trouble." He also saki it tary and mutual security pro-
was not overloaded. grams?

The three members of the crew .A. No. The United States has
of the Peninsular Air Transport not lowered its guard "on the
Co., of Miami Springs, Fla, sur- basis of Soviet promises." It's se-
vived. eurity programs "are designed to

A witness to the carnage said, meet the peril as long as it con-
"lt was a miracle anyone livedtimes."

Ithrough that crash." , Q. Does it mean an end to ne-

ESSO RESEARCH works wonders with oil

An oil discovery that helps you eat better!

Russian Premier,
Party Boss Visit
India, Far East

NEW DELHI, India, Nov. 18(N)
—Soviet Premier Niko/ai Bulgan-
in and party chief Nikita S.
Khrushchev got a roaring wel-
come today on their arrival for
an 18-day state visit in India.

The first remarks from the visi-
tors made by Bulganin = con-
tained no hint that the Russians
are here for any other reason
than to repay Nehru's visit to
Moscow five months ago.

But India today is the strong-
est single bulwark against COM-
munist Asia, for despite flirting
with Red China and the Soviet
Union in recent months India,
under Nehru, still is counted as
thacye-world's largest voting democ-
r.

If Bulganin and Khrushchev
could win India further from the
West politically and economically
and closer to the Soviet sphere of
influence, they would achieve a
major victory in the struggle for
world power.

Hits Tax Cut
• HARRISBURG (R)—Republican

State Chairman Bibles Horst to-
day.described as "ridiculous' an
ladministration proposal to cut the
:state tax on aviation gasoline
from 6 to 11/2 cents a gallon.

gotiating with the Soviet Union?
A. "It need not be an end and

neither the President nor I be-
lieve that it will be an end."
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Kefauver Attitude to Determine
Democratic Nomination Fight

CHICAGO, Nov. 18 (il 3)—Sen. Estes Kefauver of Tennessee
appeared today to hold the key
fight over the 1956 Democratic

Signs of a collapse of "favorite
son" movements cropped up on
all sides as Democratic state
chairmen indicated the same
strong trend of preference for
Adlai E. Stevenson as that which
came ont of previous sessions of
the party's national committee.

Behind closed doors, the chair-
men filled in state-by-state details ,
of a campaign national chairman
Paul M. Butler fair, will get
underway early in February, six
months before the party's stand-,
and bearer is chosen here.

o whether there will be a bitter
presidential nomination.

apparently unable to make much
headway toward any combina-
tion which might stop Stevenson,
Kefauver seemed at this point to
offer the biggest threat to what
otherwise might become a Steven-
son victory by default.

CLASSIFIEDS
DELICIOUS CIDER 60c gal. plus 10eBy all the signs, Stevenson, the

1952 nominee who officially got
In the race again earlier this
'week, had the inside track for
next year's prize.

With prospective "favorite sons"

deposit en jug. Truck at Werner's ice
Cream Store Sat. afternoon, Sat. nights,
San. afternoons. Bring containers if pos-
sible. Party orders can be arranged.

'5O SUDEBAKEB.; •verdrive, heater. $6OO
cask. Can Arts AD 84095

ENGLISH BICYCLES-4 man's, 1 woman's
29-ineh, both with U.S.

separately. Call AD :24131
MIORIMI

Author O'Connor
feid in Contempt

WASHINGTON, Nov. Ift (W)—
Author Harvey O'Conner. who
refused to tell Sen. Joseph Mc-
Carthy (R-Wis) whether he was
'a Communist, was fined $5OO and
given a suspended one-year jail
term today.

US Dist. Judge Joseph C. Mc-
Garraghy ruled O'Connor was
guilty of contempt of Congress
for refusing to answer a loyalty
question.

PROFIT MAKING BUSlNESS—Sandwich
and Pisan Sher in Ocean City. Can

prove one season profits. Phone AD 7-4961.
1154 FORD hardtop convertible. Power

features. white wane, low mileage. Ex.
eelloat eoaditioa. Phone AD 11-14004.
DELICIOUS CIDER 50c =albs plus 10e

deposit on jag. Truck at Werner's lee
Cream Store Sunday afternoon. Bring eon.
tethers if possible. Party orders can be
arranged.

"HOT" 1942 block Plymouth coupe—radio,
boater, rebored motor. Sec to appreciate.

Rues Gall AD 7-4679 after 6.
MOTORCYCLE, 11147 Indian Chief ; bright

red, lots of chrome. Phone AD 7-3770
forinformation.
PROMPT. . PROFESSIONAL Radio and

Televiaon Service. Batteries for all pert.
able. State College TV. 232 S. Allen St.

ROOMS FOR RENT
,ONE DOUBLE room for quiet male stu-

dents.' Call Mrs. Miley AD -4147.

LOST
AIR ROTC raincoat lost \Wednesday in
' ♦ieinitf of 14 Sparks. Please call Paul
Miller erL-Wit
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STUDENTS—BEBE is your chance to

FOE SALE
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About three billion dollars worth of farm crops are destroyed each year by fungus growths. But now

helping to solve this problem is an Esso Research discovery . . . a brilliant new chemical made from
oil... hailedas one of the most versatile and effective fungicides in existence. This is one of
the many ways in which Esso Research works wonders with oil!ESSO RESEA RC H Esso
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earn that mush needed Christmas money,
working 2 or 3 eveninwa of your choice.
Good wages. Inquire Dux Club. 128 S.
Pugh St. _ _

WORK WANTED
V• A:11)0 ND," . .enires typing of
therm etc. Accurate work guaranteed

Reasonable rates none AD 74584.
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires typ-

ing of *ears, ete. Fast, accurate service.
Reasonable rates. Phone AD 8-6943.

RIDE WANTED
DMZ FOR two college students to Wash-

ington D.C. Sionday Nov. 20. Call Marty
AD 7-2202.

i# }.(.1'1
VACATION IN Europe with special stu-- -

dent rates this summer. Call Ruth Nissen
ext. 6 WAll'ster. Student itnpre.entative
A.T.C.

RELOAD shells
.30-.30, 222 Remington. Call AD 8-8166.

OPEN BOWLERS—even while leagues are
bowling, we also have a couple open

alleys any night, any time for you at the
largest bowling alley in Centre County.
Dux Club. 128 S. Pugh St.
WE PHOTOCOPY'—discharge papers, mar-

siege licenses, drawings. maps, thesis
papers. Evenings and Saturdays by ap-
pointment. Phone AD 7-2304.
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs service

lust dial AD 7-2432 or hriag machine
to 633 W. College Ave.
PHOTO COPY Service. We copy every.- - - - - _

thing but money. Everything for the
artist. Open evenings. Call AD 7-2304.

_ SODA
OR

1. SNACK
We've Got the Knack
For that quick snack be-
fore and after the game,
stop in and satisfy your
appetite with one of our
taste-tempting sandwiches

Tender. Juicy

Hot Dogs
heaped with onions, ICcketchup, chili sauce, I
mustard, relish

Hamburgers . . . . 20c
Kosher
Corned Beef 35c
Ham and Cheese . 40c
Tuna Fish 25c

NITTANY DELL
Across from Atherton Hall


